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My dear ones, today I call you to embrace My Cross, the Cross of My Humanity. I paid the price for 
your redemption and ask you to actively participate in the act of redemption by offering your sufferings, 
your joys, and your glories to Me. Embrace the cross that I have given to you. It is only through the 
Cross that you will reach My Glory. Bear with submission all that I send unto you, every cross, every 
joy, and every glory, every sorrow, every pain. Embrace it as you embrace My love.

My love flows through every cross that I give to you. My light shines in every human eye that suffers.
Know, My little ones, you cannot reach Heaven without suffering. I ask My little ones to offer your 
sufferings in penance for the conversion of your brothers and sisters.

The world is in grave sin and it is this sin, the sins of men, that are causing more wounds to My 
sorrowful, Sacred Heart. Repair the damage by making reparation for one another by embracing every 
cross that I give to you through love. I died for your sins out of love for you. Will you not suffer for 
others too. My great love has no bounds and will never have any boundaries. However, if you place 
your will above Mine and continue to offend Me, My heart will never heal. And if My heart cannot 
heal, neither will yours be healed either. Be active participants of the redemption by joining in prayer 
and embracing the Cross of your sufferings and salvation.

I bless you, My little ones.
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